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had obtained bis opinion as to the propriety of what was.. pro.

posed to be done, which was in favour of the proposition b.

ing carried out. Notwithstanding that opinion, plaintiff

did not at once agree to the arrangement, but onily ai ter lie

had reffected upon it whe l e had returned home al ter the
vit.

The transactions were not, 1 think, as plaintiff alleges,

entered into without any consideration mnoving froin the son

to the f ather. Besides having altered his arrangements asý 1

have already indicated, the son assumed and ag-reed Io pay

plaintiff's debts, and did pay them, and the $275 for thie

raising of which provision was made by, the bond, was raised1
and was used to pay plaintiff's debts, and the mortgage hia.

stixce been paid off by defendants.
Defendants have also made valuable improvements on,

the farin in question, permanent in their eharacter, whiclh

have very xnnch increased its selling value.

Trhe only question upon which I have entertained any

doubt is as te the effeet of the absence of any. express pro-

vision in the bond chargÎng the obligations Of defendant.

other than the one for the payrnent of the annuity of $80

on the lands, and a power of distress in defauit of payinent

of the annuity, and the absence of a provision for plaintiff

re-entering if defendants should make defauit in provîding

board for plaintiff, te render the transactioni of which Ille

making of such provisions for the protectioni of plaintif

inight well have forxned part, an improvident one.

I have, however, after consideration, reaulhed the eoncju.-

sion thiat, ini view of the cireunistances 1 have mientiou.d

and the delay that has taken place since the impeached trans-

action wa's entered into, I ought not te set it aside.

It i. not to be treated as a voluntary transaction on Ille

part of plaintiff, for it was, as I hiave taîd, entered into for a

stibstantial and valuable consideration, and if defendanta

are williiig to make all that by the bond they have agýreed to

do for plaintiff a charge iupon the land, and te give te plain-.

tiff power to distrain for the annuity if defaffit is muade in.

payxnent of it, and alse te confer upon plaintiff power to

Te-ener if defaiiIt is muade in previding board fer him as

Bgreed, and they eoeute a proper instrument einbodying
such posin, the action sho'uld, in my opinion, be dis-

Thle alternative cae muade 'by plaintiff is not muade out.
There is. in ruY opinion, ne foundation foir the allegation ol


